Wayne ARC, one of 55 chapters of NYSARC, Inc., is a parent-based organization that provides supports and services to
developmentally disabled individuals of all ages and their families. Started by the parents of 6 children with
developmental disabilities in 1964, we have evolved to be the largest provider of such services in Wayne County. Wayne
ARC serves over 1400 individuals and families.
In June 2015, following a lengthy, intense review process, we received a three year CQL Accreditation. This accreditation
validates our commitment to excellence in all aspects of agency operations with a primary focus on providing the people
we service with the highest quality programs and services in a manner that meets each person’s individual needs and
desires.
Our Residential Services Program operates 13 homes and 10 supportive apartments throughout Wayne County
providing housing with varying levels of support and supervision that allows individuals to live as independently as
possible.

Adult Rehabilitation Services offers day programs focused on helping individuals maximize their potential in all areas of
daily living. Services are offered during weekday hours at program sites in Newark and Macedon, as well as in the
community. Our focus is on individualized programming and community inclusion. We provide volunteers to several
entities including Crackerbox Palace, the Wayne County Humane Society, and Meals on Wheels. With the help and
guidance of Wayne Cooperative Extension’s Master Gardener program we also run a greenhouse. Other opportunities
include a Sensory Program, an Arts Program, a Socialization through Recreation Program, a Health and Wellness
Program and a Retirement Program. Our Day Hab groups are run from two locations; 150 Van Buren Street in Newark
and 975 Victor Road in Macedon.
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Key Industries operates a workshop in Newark and also provides supported employment opportunities for individuals at
various employers in Wayne and neighboring counties helping individuals build employment skills and earn wages. Our
Key Industries program provides a full service print shop, lawn and garden business, janitorial business and cafeteria
/catering business. Our workshop provides a variety of services such as packaging, inspection, shrink wrapping and
shredding. All Key Industries services are open to the public and provide competitive rates. For more about Key
Industries visit http://www.keyindustriesofwaynearc.com/ .
Community Services offers various community habilitation programs and respite services in support of individuals of all
ages and their families who live throughout the county. A monthly calendar is always available from our website
www.waynearc.org .

Roosevelt Children's Center's goal as an Early Intervention and Preschool program for children ages birth to five is to
provide the highest quality of service to all children, with and without special needs, in an integrated and natural setting
where all children share the same learning environment. Roosevelt Children’s Center is located at 848 Person Avenue in
Newark. Be sure to visit them on Facebook at www.facebook.com/RCCNewarkNY .
The Wayne ARC Article 16 Clinics provide assessment, counseling and therapy in a wide range of clinical areas. The
Clinics are based in Newark and a satellite location is located in Albion, Orleans County.
Wayne ARC has 560 employees and offers competitive wages and an excellent benefit package. Our main offices are located
at 150 Van Buren Street in Newark. For our latest news or access to more information on any of our programs, services,
events or publications, visit our website www.waynearc.org. or find us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/WayneARC .
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